
56 Beelong St, Macleay Island

Large living areas and great size block by the bay, spa pool!

This super well maintained home is set in one of the most sought after
pockets of the island, the north-eastern end with bay breezes and sea views
out to North Stradbroke Island.

As well as being well maintained, there a lots of added extras to keep your
every day living costs down and you will find these in the breakdown of
particulars below.

Underneath the home there is loads of underneath storage (legal height for
future use if required) and secure parking, which also allows for ease of
access to services for maintenance.

So..on to the long list;

Three bedrooms and two bathrooms. The main bedroom has a spa bath and
allows views out to the bay. The main bedroom also has a large walk in
wardrobe and you will see this on the floor plan for a better idea.

Air conditioned master bedroom and ceiling fans throughout the rest of the
home.

Huge living area with bay windows, plenty of room for larger furniture lovers
and still leaving plenty of space to walk freely around.

Open plan kitchen and dining space

Solar panels, solar extractor in the roof, 2000 litre water tanks plus another
9000 litre tank.  Use the rainwater or switch to mains water.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $380,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 1405
Land Area 1,012 m2

Agent Details

Sally Kuroczycki - 0407597037

Office Details

Macleay Island
1/36 Southsea Terrace Macleay
Island QLD 4184 Australia 
07 34094500

Sold


